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Beer 7eiss i runson, 

Most of your thinkinc is correct. -joee of your facts are wrong 

(like Garrison's a)ntineine kelv1.7e7.7 t1e error of the Warren Rorert, 
rhereas be did eceert it until late 12(C, bevie7 never considered it). 

Your conclusion in erore. je will win. This it inevitable. The 

oe -L it - n in Ty mie 1.7 

Tettere is t 	et tee eeemliee 	 now the 

seemin,!, impoeeFitle in rezulerly aceomplished by man. ,ere this not 
true, i'd not exist, heving had no ancestors to create me. 

As yr,-  know, I r of The peeele ef evid. 1 fear iio Rients. 

It ;Th feel' x!bet they resn do, l e7t iToersomlly. If we never know wbo will 
be devil, we 'enewx ther: eust be one evelluelo who can be. The L, i taink, 
is the oblieeetion ell who nieht ee must aszueo. 

History rr^VPV thmt roeulerie these who oen usurp Primer can 1.1.se 
end keep it. it 1,9f7,, ObT'7's ttC7 crt UO this indefiniteiy. eAtler, 

vLecet exere-le. There I 	I 	 r believe that if more of tho 	4.(ic 
have one somethin elecee, him hod C101,10 so, the boi ere he broaent 

aboet woule ho heen  fe7er r 7  of ehortor Le)retion. 

thi.r. 7(11 ere :rone shout Spreeue. he has done fine and impertent 

with no personal berefit 	 lone political, either. 

The decisien yo'n. red e j. 	ctn. No one has the 

thel_ienge it, 

Me, I'm e.el -ry to tre end he Jack uni do ehet. I can about the 

ients, beeeuse thee ee , eery bee 71.81A9 ol ean must elesys 000ee evil 

wherever end however he finds ie. ee, if David eeh't do it and .)eck 

deem t 	 poeeible, earners eomedae there will be eeme goed giette 

and they con fi Olt the bad ones. 

There 17 another way of thinkine about it, the wav of ierost 

(TIehts of the eity, ie ov reeeq °et on ie oer-eet-and ie your eield 
it is not dependeble). These -Jere orice 	 invorite 	 dLI hey 
ere meno: Ti'or 	heveeermises to keep, enenjlceo eo 6"2 e 	sleee- . 

Ye we fend So cc L ef 7:he pnilee3ephy of _Lc.Josi8stes, ee4e ye- 	, iu 

letoly? It might help. 

If you ever thin“ o .fen.teihp I  se:Dula Kq0:0), piea 	tat AO deer 

free you. Gond luck. 

Sincerely, 

Herold eeieberg 



VioN 

Mr. Weisberg: 

Thanks for your le ,ter. I haven't sent you much because I haven't 

worked much on the case specifically. Since the 
new a-sessinations 

I have devoted a good amount of time to trying to
 get a realistic grasp 

on the national picture. I think I've got it. Although 
really it is 

now child's play to figure it out. The symbols are big  and 	°Rd. 

The politicians, the press, even the citizen on t
he street, or a uur:ber 

of them, seem to know the score exactly, it yo':. 
read between the lines. 

As a result of this analysis I have been making, for my own satisfaction, 

I have come to the conclusi)n that there is nothing we can do. As you 

said, they have the power. I, at least, can no longer go on the assumption 

that the truth is the turtle in a race and will ultimately win. That is 

an assumption we night reasonably have made in the old democrac
y. But it 

is now a new ball game. And we have no bat, no 
ball. In such a situation, 

the truth seems a little beside the point and hop
: pernicious. 

I also have come to estimate my own role in this 
as amusing: here I was 

on the outside flailing away about the great dis
coveries I had made. It 

is no wonder all the "critics" -or I mean those except you 
with whom I 

have been in contact -fought me so ferociously or
 made a pariah of me. 

That I thought I had discovered was known to them all the time. They 

were playing various games. Perhaps some of 
those games were to protect 

the Kennedys. It may have been the only thinr; they felt they could do. 

But it did not work. -I also do not think for a 
moment that Garrison 

can have been in ignorance of what happened in Dallas for four long years. 

lie would have been among the first to kow, in his position. So tl_ere 

is no use for me to do the work. There is, in sh
ort, no longer any place 

for a citizen investigation or an armchair detective. 

Ky reg,ard for you and my trust in you is undimin
ished. -If you think 

that there is still hope and room to work I want to know it. 3ut I can't 

see where it could come from. I an not equipped to play the power 
game. 

And what citizen is? Whoa giants gz fight. 

Mary feels the same way, though she is not responsible for this deci
sion 

of mine to merely watch events. She concurs, how
ever. 

Yes, Bobby made the wrong choice. And as the existentialists say, he 

made it for all of us. The establishment made it for all of us. It 

acted according to its nature an,d did not -;(-) to the people with the tru
th. 

Then when it say not only all honor but all power 
slipping away, it 

let Bobby go out and fight. All by himself. 

Do not thin': 7 am too b-itter. I orl resilient. But I feel that I have 

been just a citizen trying to do my duty. Mon my voice got around, I 

should have been let in on the secret that That I was cooll'ig with was 

no secret. I an particularly bitter about Mrs. M
eagher whom I believed 

in. And Richard Sprague -I suspect he was iii the
 Kennedy facti- • on. 

Beverly Brunson 
Box 296 
";Pxtr Springs, Kanses Gg713 

I have writ ten you a number o letters, but mailed few. They were 
mainly drA runs. 'yen this one I had to rewrite. It i

s had for me 

to say exactly what 1 want to say. 


